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. 1. It u1 • ~• ...... denote a a aequenoe of :real nUJlbers unitor.~-
11 distributed modulo 1 and if f(x) is a bounded ItJ.el118J.l,D•intt~ 
grable tunot1on of th~ real variable x, with period 1, th11t. 
ti I , 
hm.. -L L. f < u. .. J :: ffct1d.t . 
W-+oo J,I 1\:1 
<,. 
It is obvious that the theorem beQomes false it, instead of av._i:.,-
posing that f 11 Riemaun•integrable I we assume o?ll.7 that :f i. :.i 
Lebes_-µ.e-integrable, s1noe we eaxi change arbitrarily the va:t.u•H; 
of f at all points ¾ (mod.1) without ohangin& the integral. 
A natural question to ask is whether. for f , l. . , the rel?.4;:· 
" ' 11~ .2.... L ft i+ u..J ,; r f<t> c1.t, 
1'f IUf i 
( 1) 
holds al.moat everywhere in x. If Un =. 8 n, Where 9 is at11 t1xe.d 
irrational xn:unber, the relation ( 1) bolds for almost all x. UAd&~ 
,( . 
the only assumption that t ( L • !:!his r•aul.t, due to lhi.tttclu.t1.' · · 
is actually an 1n:3tanoe ot Birkhoff • • ergodic theorem 2) , aUi.t ;.;:.h· 
cannot expect a ge11eralimatio~ of the argument to general uni.f•J.: ·r~ 
11 distributed sequences. 
Here~ using an at'gument based on d.iffereiztt ideas, ,,,, IJb.all 
give some results of the type (1), con:fini.n~ ourselves to the 
case f EI.! am to certain. types of eequences { u.-.}, 
If j instead of a rsault of the tne { 1) we oonaid.er oonve.J, .. 
gence in mean, we can state the following general theorem J) c 
T9!6repi • • .,et f! lfl I. L 2 ~ ! fli92j;ion n t~ ;ee~_!o,g, 1 yq PJ!?~ 
value !!£.2, i.e. ~1,f'' x)dxap. Then, t:oe !!fl. s~g.~e1rge { """"l ~:li!£r~·-
ll qisti'. ... i bul!U! modulo ,1, one b.fa! · · 
. • vi II t t.~ f J ' r:lf c x. • u-._J } d ')C, • o . 
f(+()tr<> i- N .,.,, 
Proof. Let ?;.ck e11r£k'I& be the Fourter seriea o:t f ( c. • 0 1 , 
c_k. - Ok) • Let us "sri te t uri,~1,1.1 . ""'"~ .. ~) 
. ·..,:::7(• ....... , ...... , .. . 
so that the integral oonsid.ered i.n:the tbeo~ isoq\l&l to 
. . . {!'A. 11 11 . .. 
. . · . . . t . Lr- f ~ t.l ' ! 5- I . .. . . , , ii . 
and. s1.n~• -I s. I, t· ,· ,a., 11ot .~=,c .i. 
. .. .. 5,J'· 
• ... t 
2. 'fll ff.CE, 'l.".'.11~.hle to ste.ta e. res,~l t ('lf the type ( 1) without ma-
c ac.di tj onr,1.::i. hv-oothE~Sf,13 on the· :t\·.:.1~tir:n ~: G.Ll'1 on t:n:.' 
.. ~ 
r l I • , ~ .. i.1 • - 1 ' • ' 1 seCJ,uen<;c i 1.h"'j • ,~taa·.:; acne ac.a ;ionn..J. .1r,o·.;.::csE.:B, t>:,j ... t:ai$t o::.J 
the function f, ar1;: necessary, ,vi:!.1 ·ot: s1.1owt .. 2.t the E:Ud rf 4Jhe 
Paner. w.t·~h th,.; i1sc of ah argur.ac:wt dus T.O 1~:.~aGa). 
• . . 2 -
Let ngaint, {. L .hav:e peri 1)d 1 r:= •.. :i'.i.i mean ..1. v~l. ue zero, eo that 
f( ) :a,11.k-:«. 0 -x ,v 01_ e c :.: • 0 , :-:::: c1.. • 
.... 0 r.,o _,-, f'I. 
Let us r~enotr/'tJy . .b.) t:ne rJmaj.ndfjr 'f..-:._ i c,-.l 1. 
Let us now d .. ·noto b~y S(M,N,~·.) tho S'lUil h-1-, 
I'• 4 ,, . • I 
-~--- 6 :1.rrc. ht...., { t}. N' a. it .l 1: bAing integers) 
l'l,•t,I~ I ' , 
can E"tat'9 tl1e folloi1ling "'.;hoor1~rn: 
? Theorem .II.. L,~t fnj· h3Ye 'l'J.;;.::d.r;i •i aril mzi:-.t: .. ::. value zero, 
------·-~-- .... .....,., ___ _...., ~ ~...-- .... ,. --· ,,,,, ___ .,,.._...._ ..... ' ......,.__ 
and be such tha~ r ..( h) ~ ( ~-J." ) ¥'hZ!.'B ~ > 1,. Let .-? u.J be a 
,.._,__ ,_.__., ----· ~~ ( l('t '-1,, •• ••--•• •-••_, ( ~·1-J .-- -
se gp.e 119.e _ un-:1! <?.:".!.~X ~;_s~!:J~};f.:!_S ~9d Y}.: 't. .1 ~=1£.h .ii11~ I S ( MI N, K) I :S A ~!\r 1 ( M + W ) -c (,l ? I, t1; I • N j I) , 
!~-9..!:£ ]\_, f }7) 't ~~ StQ!l_.~:t~.1-~~ ~1211 Jh~t u + t < 1 and t < 1/2,, 
~,:9E.:, ~11.!2-sJ ~ve;,:r,!1~1:e_iJ} ~ 
lj.m + 1 f ( x+ t:,, \ f . • . . + f. ( x + u.i-ri} -:, o 
tf...:.~o Ji 1-·• -' 
The :proof d.e]:.)ends on the f ollm,:l.'n.g lr::n-.ma, wh1ch is a parti-
on1ar caf;~ of o. :Cf.Sult of 11~1 and °Kf;!<:P~.n.21. •t),. We give here a. 
proof so:...1H.nVh'.lt Jiff :3ren-'.:; i:ro:i.r. tl .. c origi:,:lEtl or ... o. 
~E~• &3.1 { t., (t}} , v :::: 1, 2, • • · • • E~. ~ ~e_g.,:~~£ 91. !..~~t~E~ 
all ~-:'E~.E~ :i:C! r/ ( ~ > 1) i.11 ~h~ i_.r:rI;e;--J_al. ( o, ~). ~~! 1 (N) £~ 
~l:,.t.,;v~ P-E£21.~u.i£ S.~£F~;~ .fl?-.91.1. ~!.:~1. [-_ ~HJ ~ oo » .§2-.~I>..~El that 




. • - 3 - (h) 
is the Sum of certa:l.~ intervals A k ,where k takes at xnost once 
each valua -o, 1, 2. • ••• n, .~d each h q€ipen.cls on the oorresp•nding· 
k. Acc9rd~ng to this f- . Ch.) t: ~,,(h."') . ► ,L,- -:!,.; = ~ ~O + • • • • • • • • • + "nyll J 
where £· . = O or 1. I, 
Let e be a :positive number larger than ·1, to be fixed later oiu 
one ha!£ usfi,~ H:det • (le~i:: l Sch~) J) r 
Y* ~ 'I . K::o 8 k. K 
J 
where 1 1 n.. P + P, =:= 1 <> Hence J fol~ !ill j (:1 ~- j ~ 2.; and §1....! x 
1J=-f• ( s B~~ 9,.~ I st>/ , 
wh~;re B = ( L ~•~ . )P-1 , a~d the double. ~ru;nma.ti6~ ;Ls extend-ed 
.K:o Q · · 
to k = O, 1, 2, ...... nt a:ad f.or ea.ch k to all values .of h 
. k - ... 
(ll = 1; 2, • It. 2 ) • Now, by hypothe·sis, 
I 
Hence 
f. lskh) 1r dx ~ ·, 
l. ,t . }-v. (.=-.~'} f ,, f Pdx . '1-·· ., '-- ,. t B 6 /,,Pk • 2k C 2"'(P-"),l~--k}~(2n-1f,f , . 
where we can suppose that t1{t integer j( x} is any measurable t:u.nct:l .... m 
of x. Supposing now 
n-·1 2 < 
o.ne has ,i( J<.J fl~ f, 
Q J (';() 
r 
. ldx = 
... 
. I .... 
0 ~ {; 
>t -1 
Now fix e such tnat 1 < .0 . < 2 '"1,-·. ( which is po.Ssi~le si:noe A> 1), 
and put 
+· 0. 
. . ·. .. .· .· = ·0(71ttl1j) + (J(a.~l,.j. . 
d · k.i· · t'I,; t'. ·t· .,.,. · ,,;"' ·t. ·: 'L,-~ n(N) /,-·m· ~1·1:. 0 .·._r · ·· .. ·· .. ··YJ_ (\ __ "_Ii,,_\ __ ·.·_·<·.• .. ·.;,,......._· .  · .. _·:- · ·', an , re~a.r • l:lg ·•· :.1Ja .;1e .. oop~.i-. 1.~n .. · · If ,..,'.'."'l.. ~ ,;;;-u L..:-_ { ~ .. 7 ~ 





t'\Jx. < oo 
O { tf) 
for almost all x.-
I A beil'lg a constant. Fix now an£ , positive, such that 
( 2) i .rs. + 2.(i + i -r; < 2 
as is <>leax-ly possible since er+ t < 1 •. and take for h the inte• 
' E. gral part of N • Then 
[ 
.t.t't ... ,., tt 
T ~ C N' (M + N) 
- I'-\/"' 
/':,ne has by ( 2) 
+ 
l "t I.. 1.1: 
L~tN) ~ ) 
~\,,r,, ,s; D ( log N)t,( 
D being- a constant. Since 't<1/2, Of> 1, e..u a:rplioation of the lemtna 
(with f =2) gives 
lim i [ :f(x + u1) +f{x + ~) + ........ + f(x + u.~) J ~ O 
N' +00 ~y. 
for almost all x. 
3. A;ppl,ioa:tt-..2ns., We propose now tc g;',.ve ez.&1.aplea of aequenoes 
{'ut..1 uniformly distributed l~r,r whi~h the relation 
. I r ~ ~ ls<M, N, k:.)t f A k N (M + IO (er+ r.,1, 1: 1. 1/2) 
is .!atiafied •. 
/ .... b 1 11. . .a. 
.""" o .a.~ a oons" 
;\,' " ' ,.. 
... 
... 5 .... 
!~F..E-~!:~~J?l~~ Let e denote an irrational number of the type 
I, tha·c is :t.o Sa;\r that for ,some oonf:3tant ,Y > 2, the inequality-
· I 0- E. f < -1 q q_t 
has only a finite number ot solutions inintegers p and q, 
(q ) 1). We can takE;,, for in$tanoe, for 8 any algebraic numbe1 .. , 
or a.riy irrational .number with bounded partial quotients. By n 
well known theorem the numbera· which are no~ 0£ the tyr,e l 
form a null set (Borel),· 
Lei tlow, r being an intege?' ~ 2, 
I' r .. i 
Un = ell + r,{1 n + • • • • • • + (,)(r ,1 
whe.:.::·a(J(, , • at. • «,- aN · ar1:>i trary real constants• We shall p:.•ove 
that for the sequence !~\.using the notations of theorem II, 
one has 
(3) · l S(M, N, lc)f 1. k/ Nr (<r< ,) 
so "t:h-a.t theorem Il is applicabl.e to such a sequence •. 
In fact, this. can be deduced from· theore~s of Weyl, Vino-
grado:ff and. others. As we do not need the modern res~ts i:n their 
ahar.past :form, we make use;-instead., of the following special 
case of the "i;heorem of Koksma.5) , whiob has-. the·· advantage tl12.t 
the wanted inequality (3) :followa f.rom it ittuaediately: 
·. . . r 
Let t' denote a positive .integer; put P = 2 ; 8 is an ix-rn·• 
tional number of .the t~e 1, desoribed above, eo that,.a nuni'ce~" 
L = L'(e) · exists such that tor all integers ~ > 1, · 
lSill Tte ·8 t. ) _, .....,Jf_ . ., . ,., 
. . q ·6) 
Then if '1{. '1) denot~e the polynomi al ~• ,we· bav,e 
....!,_ P"' e ~tr!,(ft,) ~ stt·c··. i, .. ,(r!)#)•#_ ). (p·t)(,,-t, ... \· 
t,I M+I . l..J\f · .. • . 
Froin this, (3) follOW8 with f = , .. , ~ f < 1.•. 
Sec~~ .. J&.?~Pf~--- Let f( t). be E. r ;-~imea differentiable func'bj.on ( ft' ~ 2) f.•sr -b. >., • ~i, such -that f ~ ( t) bas tl'l.e same aisn for al1. 
t • e.l'),d . 't!,1&.t 
__ .9__ t l ;o Q,)< ... , t !,_, __ g_ 
i·-'1 . ~ ... \/. ~" t•·i· (0 < 0 < 1 ' 0 '( 0 ( 0) J 
whare qr C a.no. 0 a:r.$ indol)anc.=re.nt of t •. ~he1?- for the eequence 
· u .~· t.( :n) one has 





Lern~£l_.-_ Let JVi ?, 0, N ~ ·1 , p ~ 2 be all integers, put P ::: 2'' i 
'and let g(t) be a :=.-eal function for M~t~M + N which admits a. 
derivativ~ ·of orderp , say g(P)(t) and s~ppose that g(P)(t)~r 
for all t" or, g(I-) ( t) ~ -r for ~e11 · t, where -r ia independent 
oft. Writing 
R=J tg{p-t)(M+N) -g(r,,-,)(I11)f 
one has 
( 5) . M+N 
IL 
1'1,::.M 
Now apply the lemma to" the function g( t) = J:.t(t) , where 
satisfies the conditions of our example, and put 
r = (Mc~ N)'-if R = -i½ 1[:t/~J (t}dt 1 · 
so that M+N" N 
R ~ t- J -~~J_ ~ ~ J tY-• dt = 
M O . 
We have now-, c, ,, ct ,. etc ••.•• • being c0nstar..ts1 
. I .. -1 1-¥ -2.(1··6'J 
(~)-~,..t.~ c, k~ (M + N)P-~ , N :?·-2. 
2 . . t . 2( ,~,, ·- _;p_ ( rH) - P-~ 02. k .. T ( M + N) P N P 
~ ( r:.. N")-P < C . tit -kJ _ ....L( ,--0) (M + N) P N t · R . '· 3 
Hence, by ( 5) 
l"\-+·N . I l L_ e ~:rt, kf {"")\tc4 k -p-t. 
n-:.M 
the inequality being obtained 
· r ~ 2, p} 4, one has 
and 
2J 1 - JL < .2! 2. :-t<) < 
t-2 p 
2.(1-i,) 
(M + N) p 
/- 2(•-¥) 
p - t'"' N 
by r~marki.ng tha.t, since O < 0 < 1 , 
:p 
Writing now f --- ., o-;::1-tl 1-~2 :r,-2. t - l ( I -ifl , - p ) . 
-:·"'e remark that, since P ~ 4 ,. 0 < (S' < .1, one h~s 
"t (. 1/2 and 
CT" + t = 1 ... l ( 1~ ~ + i-c.;-(2,_ ·< . 1 . p - .• 
so that 
tJt4-•lf I~ I ~ f IT C k N 4 
- 7 -
w;th (} + t <1, t <_1;'~• ',ve conclude that, U1;1der ·the condi.,,. 
t;:ions stated· for fl ~i), J'hsorem IL is applicable to "'(!he 
,i: .. oq_uence un = f(n) •. -· 
41: In view of .theorem 11 the question arises, whether by 
, I ' 
imposi:ng to the sequenc.(; u1, u2 .. ,.. (t. sufficiently St!'ong 
co:..1diticn~:1 e~g .• witb rdspect to its diScrep~ncy S) D(N), 
one cou:td. avoid anv sort of co:odi tion on the Fourier coe·:e ... , 
•. "' ... . ·, 
ff,:}j_e.n"ts cf f(i) and hove the re'iat:ton ( 1) by merely su9-_ 
pos:lng -'t,;hf:t the ;pe!'iodic functio::l f belongs ·to L{ 2) o T.he · 
-answer.: to this questio.1.:. i~ pegati .. 1e, (.LS tollows from an. 
- ,,, ' . ,. " . '; 
interesting. counte:t•exe.~ple a:v.c to P" Erdos who communic~ted 
it to us ve:i•bally; i.9.! ~:1$.;7~".. ~~. p_~~-~-.:klY~ ~!DJ:>o·r 
~;E. ~-~ ~:ec.!~ .. E:S,?;11~ Sf;qn~.r~ 9-.~ ;QO$~ tiye_ pum'£_~ 
for which 
........... ----.... oa 
{6) ~- rS;,, ~ & 
. e< ,1 
--r-,;.-: { s;l ! 
--
!a ~.E.9!4..9.B f( x) ·.2'.B ( OJ , ·) · ~ }?~ _qol;Letruq~1 !,hic)l ~})es 
;J 
.!~ Y..E!~~ Q !_~ 1 .~ll?.. f9.;, !@.211) f(x) d(Jc)<.£, wheuea,3• 
JJl~ t_o.!_~~i?_.~ 13:s~~~:12.~£E !:_01:~1!: If u;, u2 , ~ • • .... ~ !ill'.~( 
~~.9..Y:e:o.r-p ml ( O, 1) 1 .tber.i. :-'i. t ~aii'be ~llill:.-4 !?I !. .~.e_g?;~P.~~, 
u 1 ~ 'i'\ 1• ,···~:':!@ .that . 
. : I tJ..n' - U,,,. . l < [,, ( h ~ I) 
',, 
. N:ow j_-::: _is cbvic11:3 th~'t., '5..f the seq:uence u., , u"'·, ...... is uni-
formly di stri'bu·tnd. ( mod 1) v1i th the dis~rep.anoy D(N) ,. we·· c-ar. 
choos.e &; ti £;_ , ... "... so ::i::-apidly decreasing that the eeque1:100 
J , . . , . 
. u 1 , u l. 1 ........ is also uniformly 4.~strib'l~tGd :a~d hn.e the 
discrepancy ~ !:D{N). Therefore:' 
!l~ ~~tEr h9.! !~ j2E.~ ~~t:~}:!..~ d~s~~~~~ f!:.£~~ tut~ P.!1}: 
~ .. . ' .. 
t"..;l.ru to lZf;ro as N -'il"t.>o-, i.:i: there are senue,.r.1ees u ·, u~, •• ,,.a 
• ......,.,..,_.... ...,.,_ .,.~..,__. -.•- Uflljll' •- •---.......... --·-.,.. · -~ .,.__ .... I ..._ 
··~ !~!1~~ D ( n) ~ "? qo ' j;~.£~. -~~~!! !! !;.'.!!'£:Gd Q_n ,f{ x) ( L 'l. 
and. cer·tp,:in ~~,ap.enoer;. u. ,! 1.'.u{ , ... ., ". satisf~n__a D(N) ·~ t;;i&'N)'~ 
----~- .. ~ ........... ,.. ... _.. ........ __._ . .6.,. ... ~-~ ... . . . r" . 
such tlJ.fl.t ,we. hn.ve 
,....,._;..., ..................... --..... ·-
' I . . . . 
[ f(x)dx < 1/2 ,~rirJ. Lim. sup 
D . · . ~ . , · .. :-•~ H.~ 0<> !~! 2~F.)l. ·2£ on ( O ~ 1 ) • · · · 
, N , . J L f(u~ + x) - " 
n-;:I . 
- o - I 'WJ..'t.Q.OU't .J.OSS ox· 1-J: . I 
We giv0 a complete sketch of the proof. :Pu1f rt = w( nY a · 
where w( 1),. w( 2) • ....... denotes an increasing sequence Of po-, 
. t . . t -n t M 1 n ( k2 12 kw( k) + 1, s1 ive in ege:rs • .c-U , = t .1Ji.k = + + ...... + ,,, 
.Mk-i (k ~ 2) and Nk = w(M1 + M2 +••••+Mk)+ 1.(0ther se-
q\lenoe s M1 , M2 , • • • and N1 , N 2 , • .. • • would do a.a well, but i . 
is essential tha~ M1_, M2 , ••• increase rapidly and N1 t N2 • ... 
still more). Now fork~ 1 consider in {O, 1) the set T.k 
sisting of Nk eq'µidistant small segmen:ts erk"' , each of lengtll. 
N 1wtk) -/s~e belcr. ). Let fk(:x) .denote the Qaraoter1stic 
f!otion of ~ t. whereas f(x) · denotes the oaraoteriatic 
funotion o:f T1 ~ T2 .+ •••• Then 
' . 
f(x) ~ t 1(x) + f 2(:x:) + • • • .. • • 
1$ a function € l2, anq j'fd~ < E. by { 6). 
~ . . ' 
We nflw .translate the n'Ulllbers ··'\,.• In the first step• we move 
the :first :M1 elements of u,, u, 1 ••• • In the second step the 
following M2 elements etc~; hence after the k-th step M1 + •• 
.,..Mk elements have been moved. In the first step we ,move u1 
over a distance o. Now let tbe (k-1)th step be cax-ried out. 
Then we carry out the k-th e,tep in substeps. In the first sub~ 
step we remove the f1 .. :tst k~Mk_1 elements (n•M1 + • • .+Mk_1+1, •.• 
M + ,- ••• -~+ Mk .. 1 + k2Mk.:_1), In the second step the following · 
~Mk_1 elements, etc• In the first substep we replaoe eaoh 
Un by an u~ in. such a war 'bhat -u~ + Nkw~le)' falle in ~be 
lefthand endpoint of a ~ which is new::est to ¾_ + Nkw(lt~ 
(mod.1). In the k-th subatep (denoted by (k,I,,)) we replace Un 
by an ud in'_ s~oh a way !hat u~ +'· E wf k5' ; falls in re -· -. _.· :>'.;1,;~i 
le!thand endpoint of o. #" which 111 n~areet to "n + i~k'i/t'lE~ (IDD<l},i 
Not·e that(mO<i.1) each un now is moved over a. _distance < Ai." (~ 
It 
Now let x denote an arbitrary real number in (o, 1). Then for 
eaoh k ~ t x lies exactly in one of the Nkw(k) equal p~ts at 
length N' ~( k) in which we can ·devide the segment ( Ot 11, 
say in th~ part 
Now there is an uniquvlY 
suc.h that h. • .~· ( modw( k) ) 
(O :S h.' < Nkw(k)) 
defined integer h = h ( K; (0 
Coneid~r th<f eleme.nts un, which haye 'been .. ~qved bf t;b.e . 
...... Qs, h).~~. ia easily preved f~acrpio~~ part 
tlit, 
1,,,v.1. ,. ~ 0,1:-1 v.1..1u....1.u~ .uumoi;;r~ u ·• + x WJ.J..L oe..1.ong ,;;·o o.o.~ . vx 1;ue .oe &ne:.i"' O"Q 
. ~ 
(r; ., Hence f( u! + x) :mi: , • Denoting the total ntunb';$t of ~+e• 
men-'Gs which have been moved after finifihi~g t"4e l;lU'bat~;p ( k,h) 
by A(h,k) we clearly find. . 
. 1 .~h).. 1 . kh+1M , 
trf;n'"' ~ f(un + x} ~ A(ti: !}ts- ~ 1 aa it ~ o,o I n_, J 
by the definitions ot Mk .... 1 and A(k,l) .• Q..e.ol . 
.................. 
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